Supplementary Information 2. Selection method to identify AMR curriculum topics and learning points (20)

A. Curriculum topics

- Topics identified for review (n = )
  - Duplicates identified (n = )
  - Topics identified using electronic search criteria described (n = )
    - Records NOT detailing AMR/AMS using electronic search criteria described (n = )
    - Topics detailing AMR/AMS (as defined in panel 1) (n = )

B. Curriculum learning points

- Points identified for review (n = )
  - Duplicates identified (n = )
  - Topics identified using electronic search criteria described (n = )
    - Records NOT detailing AMR/AMS using electronic search criteria described (n = )
    - Topics detailing AMR/AMS (as defined in panel 1) (n = )
    - Records NOT detailing AMR/AMS (i.e. did not meet inclusion criteria) following full review of (n = )